Name:_______________________________________________

Date:______________

Sentence Match Quiz for Category: numbers_1
Mark the sentence that matches each item below.
1) La comisión por enviar el dinero es de veinte dólares.
- A: The fee for to send the money is $20.
- B: Twenty liters of unleaded gasoline, please.
- C: The motorcycle costs $1,235.
- D: The month has 30 days.
2) Tengo veinte minutos de cuidar la maleta.
- A: I have been looking after (caring for) the suitcase for twenty minutes.
- B: In the United States it's common to leave a 15 to 20 percent tip.
- C: Why does February have 28 days?
- D: three friends
3) En los Estados Unidos es común dejar una propina de 15 a 20 por ciento de la cuenta.
- A: In the United States it's common to leave a 15 to 20 percent tip.
- B: The two boys play with three balls.
- C: The silk ties cost eighteen dollars.
- D: Yes, please. Where is court room 202?
4) Mi hermana menor tiene veinte años.
- A: The child has thirty cents.
- B: Twenty liters of unleaded gasoline, please.
- C: My grand-daughter is three years old.
- D: My younger sister is 20 years old.
5) Estoy aquí por dos semanas.
- A: I’m here for two weeks.
- B: The silk ties cost eighteen dollars.
- C: My sister is 22 years old.
- D: They run a marathon every six months.
6) De mil novecientos cincuenta. Entonces usted tiene cincuenta y un años.
- A: There are only three cars.
- B: Nineteen fifty. Then you are fifty one years old.
- C: I need fifteen more seconds.
- D: My sister is 22 years old.
7) Mi hermana tiene 22 años.
- A: My sister is 22 years old.
- B: I’m here for two weeks.
- C: There are only three cars.
- D: The child has thirty cents.
8) Mi esposo tiene seis hermanos.
- A: only three days
- B: My husband has six siblings.
- C: Nineteen fifty. Then you are fifty one years old.
- D: The silk ties cost eighteen dollars.
9) Ellos corren un maratón cada seis meses.
- A: They run a marathon every six months.
- B: The month has 30 days.
- C: The week has seven days.
- D: Two cars per unit.
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(continued) Sentence Match Quiz for Category: numbers_1
Mark the sentence that matches each item below.
10) Mi hijo mayor tiene once años.
- A: The week has seven days.
- B: My oldest son is 11 years old.
- C: Yes, please. Where is court room 202?
- D: Nineteen fifty. Then you are fifty one years old.
11) Cuesta cuarenta dólares.
- A: My younger sister is 20 years old.
- B: The two boys play with three balls.
- C: They run a marathon every six months.
- D: It costs forty dollars.
12) La motocicleta cuesta mil doscientos treinta y cinco dólares.
- A: My grand-daughter is three years old.
- B: It costs forty dollars.
- C: There are only three cars.
- D: The motorcycle costs $1,235.
13) Los dos niños juegan con tres pelotas.
- A: They run a marathon every six months.
- B: The fee for to send the money is $20.
- C: Two cars per unit.
- D: The two boys play with three balls.
14) Hay solo tres carros.
- A: There are only three cars.
- B: My grand-daughter is three years old.
- C: Nineteen fifty. Then you are fifty one years old.
- D: I have to pay $110.
15) ¿Por qué febrero tiene 28 días?
- A: I need fifteen more seconds.
- B: Why does February have 28 days?
- C: My nephew is five years old.
- D: My oldest son is 11 years old.
16) Las corbatas de seda cuestan dieciocho dólares.
- A: The silk ties cost eighteen dollars.
- B: Twenty liters of unleaded gasoline, please.
- C: Nineteen fifty. Then you are fifty one years old.
- D: I have to pay $110.
17) La niña tiene sesenta y siete manzanas.
- A: The girl has 67 apples.
- B: My husband has six siblings.
- C: My younger sister is 20 years old.
- D: They run a marathon every six months.
18) El niño tiene treinta centavos.
- A: Why does February have 28 days?
- B: The child has thirty cents.
- C: My husband has six siblings.
- D: I have to pay $110.
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(continued) Sentence Match Quiz for Category: numbers_1
Mark the sentence that matches each item below.
19) Yo tengo que pagar ciento diez dólares.
- A: I have to pay $110.
- B: Twenty liters of unleaded gasoline, please.
- C: John is ten years old.
- D: The month has 30 days.
20) La semana tiene siete días.
- A: The week has seven days.
- B: Yes, please. Where is court room 202?
- C: There are only three cars.
- D: The two boys play with three balls.
21) Dos carros por unidad.
- A: three friends
- B: The day has twenty-four hours.
- C: I need fifteen more seconds.
- D: Two cars per unit.
22) tres amigos
- A: three friends
- B: It costs forty dollars.
- C: Twenty liters of unleaded gasoline, please.
- D: My sister is 22 years old.
23) Somos dos.
- A: There are two of us.
- B: John is ten years old.
- C: Twenty liters of unleaded gasoline, please.
- D: I need fifteen more seconds.
24) Mi nieta tiene tres años.
- A: My grand-daughter is three years old.
- B: My younger sister is 20 years old.
- C: My oldest son is 11 years old.
- D: The two boys play with three balls.
25) Necesito quince segundos más.
- A: Yes, please. Where is court room 202?
- B: three friends
- C: There are only three cars.
- D: I need fifteen more seconds.
26) Sí, por favor. ¿Dónde está el tribunal doscientos dos?
- A: Yes, please. Where is court room 202?
- B: Why does February have 28 days?
- C: The two boys play with three balls.
- D: I’m here for two weeks.
27) Juan tiene diez años.
- A: The month has 30 days.
- B: only three days
- C: There are only three cars.
- D: John is ten years old.
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(continued) Sentence Match Quiz for Category: numbers_1
Mark the sentence that matches each item below.
28) sólo tres días
- A: Nineteen fifty. Then you are fifty one years old.
- B: I have been looking after (caring for) the suitcase for twenty minutes.
- C: Yes, please. Where is court room 202?
- D: only three days
29) El mes tiene treinta días.
- A: It costs forty dollars.
- B: I have been looking after (caring for) the suitcase for twenty minutes.
- C: My husband has six siblings.
- D: The month has 30 days.
30) Mi sobrino tiene cinco años.
- A: Nineteen fifty. Then you are fifty one years old.
- B: I need fifteen more seconds.
- C: My nephew is five years old.
- D: The month has 30 days.
31) Veinte litros de gasolina sin plomo, por favor.
- A: Twenty liters of unleaded gasoline, please.
- B: The week has seven days.
- C: Why does February have 28 days?
- D: John is ten years old.
32) El día tiene veinticuatro horas.
- A: The day has twenty-four hours.
- B: There are only three cars.
- C: Why does February have 28 days?
- D: There are two of us.
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Answer Key for Worksheet ba319
Sentence Match Quiz starting on page 1
1 = A , 2 = A , 3 = A , 4 = D , 5 = A , 6 = B , 7 = A , 8 = B , 9 = A , 10 = B , 11 = D , 12 = D , 13 = D , 14 = A , 15 = B , 16 = A ,
17 = A , 18 = B , 19 = A , 20 = A , 21 = D , 22 = A , 23 = A , 24 = A , 25 = D , 26 = A , 27 = D , 28 = D , 29 = D , 30 = C , 31 =
A , 32 = A
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